
Little Bat
2019 Christmas  Brochure



Back Lounge Up to 40 Guests Half Venue up to   65 Guests Full Venue Up to 130 Guests



On Arrival
On arrival we offer the option of easing into your 
Christmas party with some slightly more unusual punches  
or just some real class. Reception drinks will be served for 
first hour of your party and on average guest will receive 
2-3 glasses each.

Tea Pot punch - £15 PP
Hendricks gin, Melonade, grapefruit juice, lime, soda 
served in classic tea cups

Winter Aperol Spritz Reception – £20PP
Aperol, cranberries, Prosecco, soda & rosemary sprig

Champaign reception - £30 PP
Moet & Chandon Brut, NV



Rust & Oil 
Bacardi 8 Year Old rum, Smith & Cross rum, Velvet Falernum, Cynar

liqueur, lime

Raspberry Supernova  

Ketel One vodka, Chambord black raspberry liqueur, lemon, sugar, 
grapefruit, lemon sherbet, Franklin & Sons grapefruit & bergamot 

tonic

Nan’s Orchard

Apple cider brandy, El Gobernador pisco, dry vermouth, ginger 
cordial, lemon, apple pie syrup, citrus, ginger ale

Five Step Adventure
Maker’s Mark bourbon, honey & ginger gastrique, cream, Ardbeg 

Scotch spray

Five Star Joe
Belvedere vodka, fino sherry, Luxardo Maraschino liqueur, citrus 

sherbet, prosecco

Belladonna
Tanqueray gin, Merlet trois citrus, Rinomato aperitivo, Moët & 

Chandon Champagne, lemon, sugar

Big Smoke Gamble
Jack Daniels Single Barrel whiskey, Ardbeg 10 year old Scotch, 

lapsang tea, honey syrup

Through the Looking Glass

Fords gin, St-Germain elderflower liqueur, lemon sherbet, cucumber, 
Franklin & Sons tonic

Builder’s Breakfast
Bacardi Carta Blanca rum, Hennessy VS cognac, Smith & Cross rum, 

porter beer, Skipper rum, lemon sherbet, tea syrup

Nuts & Bolts 
Glenmorangie Scotch, dry vermouth, creme de cacao, creme de 
chataigne, maple, lemon, chocolate bitters, absinthe, ginger ale

Cocktails
Cocktails is what we do best. Opened in 2016 we have won Design My Night’s 

Best New Bar, Best Neighbourhood Bar and Best Cocktail Bar.

Our bartenders have produced a magical Christmas cocktail list for 2019. and we 

can tailor drinks for full venue hires and even re name them after your CEO

All Christmas cocktails priced at £10

* Menu subject to change due to availability of products



Canapes

Soup shots & mini cheese toastie (V)
Burrata, walnut & pomegranate crostini (V)

Tempura olives, labneh, dukkha (V)
Cauliflower croquets & relish (V)

Smoked salmon, shaved fennel, grapefruit & dill mayo crostini
Crab & avocado crostini, pomegranate, pickled radish

Mini Moroccan lamb skewers, mint yoghurt

Bowls, boards & Cones

Ricotta & spinach ravioli sage butter(V)
Steamed asparagus, Panko poached egg, hollandaise (V)

Burnt aubergine & tahini salad (VE)
Cajun Fish Taco, jalapeño slaw, guacamole

Salt & pepper squid, curry leaf mayo, pickled radish
Squid ink risotto & cuttlefish, salmon roe

Lobster mac & cheese – add 3
Steak & chips cones, béarnaise sauce – add 3

Beef / chicken / black bean, potato & seitan (VE) sliders

*addition charges may occur for certain dishes

Sample Food
At Little Bat we believe that canapes and bowl food are the best way to enjoy your Christmas 

party. We recommend between 2-3 canapes and 3-4 bowls per party. Canapes priced at £3 
each and bowls & boards priced at £6* both inc VAT



Desserts

Bellini ice pops
Piña colada milk & cookies

Wray & Nephew watermelon lolly’s
Panacotta & pistachio, date, honey 

Chocolate & vermouth brownie, orange zest 
parfait

Mini apple tart, cinnamon ice cream, absinthe 
compote

Donut wall

favour bags
Water

Paracetamol
Nuts

Popcorn
“Do not disturb”sign

Stain remover
Wipes

Breath mints
Bottle of mini champ or
Bloody Mary (add 20)

Additions
A great way to finish any party is with desserts and favour bags. No dry mince pies or Christmas pudding here: just good, (responsible) 
boozy fun and then something to help with the morning after. Desserts are £3 each and favour bags are £15 PP with the exception of extra 
Champagne or Bloody Mary. 



Entertainment
We have contacts all over London for the very best 
in live entertainment. We get great discounts that we 
always pass onto our guests. Ask us about anything 
adjacent and we can make a few calls and see what 
we can do. Prices vary depending on date and size of 
party

• DJ

• Magician

• Photo booth

• Karaoke

• Party balloons

• Live bands

• Casino



What everyone else says
“The cocktails manage to strike a balance between intriguing and accessible” –

Evening Standard

“The drinks menu is truly magnificent” – Quintesentially

“Amazing service, atmosphere, drinks... couldn't ask for a better venue for our wedding” – Nathalie Dzenis, Glowing Bride

FAQ

What time can I access the venue?

Usually no earlier than 3pm unless otherwise agreed with the event management.

Can I deliver items in advance of an event?

You are welcome to deliver items on the day of your event as long as the delivery is confirmed prior with your Event Manager 
and we kindly ask that everything you send is clearly labelled.

Do you cater for dietary requirements?

Yes. please advise your Event Manager of any dietary requirements so our chefs can accommodate accordingly.

Can I bring a cake to my event?

You are more than welcome to bring a cake and candles as long as you are prepared to sign a catering waver form. As we offer 
dessert catering, £2 PP will be charged to your final bill.

Will I have access to a microphone?

Microphone are available for hire for all full venue hires at Little Bat. When booking a section of the venue for your event, no
microphones are available.

Do I supply the music for my event? 

We have a variety of in-house music options for your event at no extra charge. You are able to provide your own music if you 
have hired the venue exclusively.



• All guests must be over 21 years. 
• We do not charge a venue hire fee for private events. There is a 

guaranteed spend required to cover the cost of having the space to 
yourself. 

• Confirmation is only guaranteed upon receipt of a signed contract and 
a 30% deposit of the quoted guaranteed spend. 

• Payment for the remaining amount of the quoted guaranteed spend 
must be received five days prior to the date of any event. Failure to do 
this could result in the event being cancelled and deposit not being 
returned. 

• Cancellations may be subject to charges. 
• All food, beverage and service costs from your event will go towards 

the guaranteed spend. External entertainment does not go toward your 
minimum spend 

• If a minimum spend is not met with food and drinks purchases a room 
or venue hire will be charged to make the short fall.

• No credit will be given for events thereafter
• The hire and use of the in-house music and AV system is restricted 

only to clients that hire either the entire venue or those that hire the 
Lounge and JubJub Club together.  

• We accept all major credit cards.
• We charge “cakeage” for external cakes to be brought in at £2 PP

Terms & Conditions



Contact

Hello@littlebatbar.com

020 7359 6070

54 Islington Park Street, N1 1PX

www.littlebatbar.com

Instagram: @LittleBatBar

Facebook: @LittleBatBar

Twitter @LittleBatBar

Nearest Tube: Highbury & Islington


